
     

Nov. 9 & 10: Samaritan Cup Golf Classic

Join us for an unforgettable round of golf,
benefiting Samaritan Center's mental health
programs

SPONSOR

Please join us in celebrating our 21st Annual Samaritan Cup Golf
Classic on November 9th and 10th by becoming a sponsor. 

Presenting Sponsor, $10,000 - includes 3 Teams
Albatross Sponsor, $5,000 - includes 2 Teams

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/3kfhYf0
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Join+Us+At+Our+21st+Annual+Samaritan+Cup+Golf+Classic%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3kfhYf0
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://conta.cc/3kfhYf0
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/all?p=b8179416
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/all?p=b8179416
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/sponsorships/?p=b3ff576
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/sponsorships/?p=b3ff576
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/austin-barton-creek/golf/coore-crenshaw


Eagle Sponsor, $2,500 - includes 1 Team

The Samaritan Cup Golf Classic provides opportunities for businesses to
support our fundraising efforts while raising the profile of our business
community. Community partners make our work of healing hearts,
providing hope, and enhancing lives possible with their generous
contributions and support. We are deeply grateful to those who have
given to the Samaritan Center’s mission, past and present. 

Your participation in the Samaritan Cup provides affordable and
accessible mental health services to all in Central Texas. We rely
on community support to serve low-income children, families, and
adults, as well as veterans and military individuals. Supporting wellbeing
and mental health creates a more vibrant Central Texas for everyone.

This year, the tournament will look a little different because of COVID-
19. Instead of a traditional shotgun start, golfers will sign up for
a safe and socially distanced tee time on one of the two days. In
this unique tournament, teams will register and play on either the 9th or
10th of November. Following play on Tuesday, we will have a fun
virtual awards ceremony to announce the winners and give out
prizes, rather than the traditional dinner. During both days, we will
have contests throughout the course. The Omni Barton Creek Resort &
Spa has been extremely accommodating and gracious and we are
grateful to them for helping us continue our annual tournament.

Held at the Omni Barton
Creek Resort & Spa

8212 Barton Club Dr, Austin, TX 78735

Tournament Details

Monday, November 9 and Tuesday, November 10
Omni Barton Creek Resort & Spa, Coore Crenshaw Golf Course
Upon registration, our chair will contact you to set up your tee time on
one of the two dates – the sooner you register, the greater your
chance of having your choice of tee time
Registration and sponsorships include tickets to the virtual awards
ceremony

Become a sponsor or register now

Sponsors enjoy excellent social media attention,
announcements in press releases, marketing in
newsletters and on two websites. Event attendees,
community members, newsletter subscribers, and
friends of Samaritan Center will be exposed to your
business through this exciting event.

REGISTER 

Donate

Don't want to play but still want to support the cause?
Please consider making a donation!

 DONATE  

https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/all?p=b8179416
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/austin-barton-creek/golf/coore-crenshaw
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/sponsorships/?p=b3ff576
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/all?p=b8179416
https://samaritangolf.dojiggy.com/a419a9b/regCatalog/all?p=b8179416


Samaritan Center
512-451-7337

Samaritan-Center.org

         

https://samaritan-center.org/
http://facebook.com/SamaritanCounselingCenterAustin
http://twitter.com/TheSamaritanCen
http://instagram.com/samaritancenteraustin
http://bit.ly/SamaritanCenterLinkedIn%09
http://bit.ly/SamaritanCenterYouTube%09

